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poet, and' a collision occurred in which 
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rather to overestimate than to underestimate 
the crowd. The program, like the attend
ance, was small in numbers, comprising only 
two events, but large in interest. Messrs. 
Chat. Brown, M. Keatchie, Jno. Elliott, Geo. 
Briggs and T. B. Taylor occupied the judge’s 
stand and pushed things through promptly 
and satisfactorily. The first évent was a 
three-minute -trot, which brought out half a 
dozen starters and required just as many 
heats to settle. J. Walker's black stallion Henry 
Clay, a stocky looking fellow, but very fat, 
took the first two beau quite handily, and 
then P. Cullen's dun gelding Mouse matched 
a heat, Tom O'Confiell't bay mare Clsra W. 
finishing second. The knowing ones, seeing 

0 14 0 how well Clara came, at once selected her as
* 0 0 Ï t*ie winner, and they were tight, for trotting
? i s 2 like the rare good 'un she. is the pretty and 
0 9 10 game little roare captured the next three
0 | o 0 neats very neatly, trotting the sixth and last
0 10 1 faster than any of them and six seconds better
• •16 than the firet and third. Mouse acted badly, 

but evidently had the speed to about get 
there if well handled. The other three 
had a ghost of * show. But the team race 
was the race. There were four starters, and

. once more as many heats as there were start- 
0 ers were required to arrive at adecieon. VVm. 

Arksey’s b. g. Osar and hr. m. Sheila took the 
first two heats, hard-pressed in each by Mr. 
Dixon's handsome pair of blacks and All. 
Brown’s grey Paddy Trix and old Lambert. 
In the third heat, finder Alf’s skilful tooting, 
the last mentioned pair jogged under the wire 
first, but although they made a big bid for 
the "same position in the fourth they could not 
quite get up, and Mr. Arksey’s team won » 
fine a race as anybody could with to see. Be
fore the last beat Mr.' Charles Brown an
nounced from the stand that this afternoon at 
3.30 a match for £100 a side would be trotted 
at the park between M. O’Halloran’s b. m. 
Sweetheart and J. Dixon’s blk. g. Photogra
pher.

WooDBiwe Park. July 21.—Purse @10. divid
ed, for ï minute, horses owned by members of 
the club.
Tom O’Connell’s b. m. ClaraAV 
J. Walker’s blks. Hr. Clay. _.
P. Cullen’s dike. Mo MS 
L Bums’b. g. Larry.
C. Weicher's d 
McKinnon's bay marc............

< \
three drivers were 
ground and two sulkies smashed. No
body was hurt, but Kitty Y and Sylph 
Were withdrawn from the race on account of 
the accident. The race was won by Mary 
Ann in three straight heats in 2.33, 2.32, 
2.286. The 2.24 race for pacers was won by 
Frederic, Hiram H. second, T. L. D. third, 
Ned Haitian fourth ; time 2.23$, 2.22g, 2.23 j, 
2.24$, 125$.

four aoon Gam its plated by tbe
INTERNA TIOSAL LEAGUE. MA <m 9

Extract From (Last) 14th Annual ReportROSEDALfi GROUNDS,

SATURDAY! JULY 24,1826.

Ball faced at 3.30.

AdmtmloS 23 cents. Grand Stand 16 cents. 
Tickets for sale at Suckling's.
j£OKTKTLTlB.tL f.ARDENS.

1 V.
Toronto and Utica 

Uamllion Each 
It «Chester and Syracuse Piny a Twelve- 
Innings «àme-Buffkta Beau Oswega 
by s to 6.

T »Pour In Three—
SIXTH YEAR

THE TDS OF WAE AT HARD
M Assets Tacrcasc* to....

Income
Surplus - “

..|1,67«.33S 
... 4G«,70<
... ‘488,000

THE THIRD QUINQUENNIAL DIVISION OF PROFITS
Takes place at the Close of 1886, when there will 

probably he a X

I 34'ClIfBinghamton, N.Y., July 21.—An interest- 
ing gable, witnessed by a large audience, was 
played At Riverside Park to-day, in which the 
home team was defeated by the Toronto»

General Safes..
The cricket match began at Lords on Tui__ 

day between All England and the Australian 
cricketers was finished yesterday. England 
won by an Innings and 106 runs.

B. F. Perry, of Boston, broke the 20 and 25 
mile bicycle records at Waltham, Mass., on 
Tuesday, finishing 20 miles in 1 hour 12 min. 35 
sec., ana 25 miles In 19 minutes 23seconds, later.

Joseph Laine, of Montreal, has issued a 
challenge to H. vail, of St. John, N. B„ to row 
a three-mile race with turn for 8500 to 81000 a 
side, and has deposited 8100 with the sporting 
editor of the Montreal Gazette as a forfeit.

Norman L. Monroe- has offered to race hie 
steam launch Henrietta against Jay Gould's 
Steam yacht Atlanta,' from Larchmont to New 
London, for «100,000 a side, the stake of the 
loser to be given Vo the charities of New York.

Mr. John Oulcott. the noted old sport, Is now 
In active training for his match next week. 
Under the careful hands of Harry Beaver (the 
well-known trainer of Manchester. Knglandl 
who administers a judicious rubbing with coal 
oil. etc., he will come t* the poet minus the 
limp which was noticeajdfc In hla flrit attempts

The race for tbe Knighton Plato was wonby 
Lady C. Ker’s brown filly by Trappist—The 
Test with Capt. Mac hell's Forever: by Doncas
ter—Ersilla, being second, and the Prince of 
Wales' Cal 1st os, by Doncaster-Callsto, third. 
Seven started.

m i 'Clll -Wo
WEfAT WILL FOLLOW LORD SALIS

BURY’S ADVENT TO POWER.LAST DAY OF

FLOWER'S HOST.

7Osterh™^^....
Albert. ra................

, Morrison. cA...........

Æ m
Mcfeil-enu:::::-:::: i •
y^rry, 2b 
Davis, p .

A.B R. B.H. T.B P.O. A. E. 
4 0 0 2 0 0
3 1
3 2
4 0
4 1

I

SURPLUS OF $350,000 TO DIVIDE ■riftonil Tired or Oppression end elk. bat 
Keady to Help Herself to Liberty The

*■I:

If (s' QUEEN’S OWN BAND. Patience ei tbe People Ip tbe 
Comte Premiere Expected Coercion.

• 2p.-United Ireland, Mr. 
commenting on the political

Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Years, In- 
disputable After 3 Years,

B. 8, BAIRD. City Agent. J. It. MACDONALD. MaiutcJnz Director.

::::: l _S
Total....................31 4

BINGHAMTON.
Keupel, 2 b............
CiJts.as............
1-avin. c. f.

iSïïïv.jS:
Morrison,
Boxbui-g, c..

Total.......
Toroatos........

> Bingham pton

Doors opén at 1.30 p.m. 

Admission'10 cents.
Dublin, July 

Parnell’s organ, 
situation, hays :

“The Marquis of Salisbury will be 
polled ere long to produce his manacles. 
During the past year the Uriah people have 
tubmitted to the bitterest privations and 

V extortions patiently. The judicial rents 
becoming daily more impossible
SUr.rn7t is SrohSfc ho£ 

poet any redress from an English 
uenu It is not in human nature for the 

1 rub tenantry to longer refrain from helping 
themselves. Landlords will fight for their 
rents With fire, «Word or erowbar, thus oblig-

d
Then wifi come the tug of war.*

Seel her brush Is gently gliding o’er that can 
vas on its rest.

And her thoughts are of a lover, whose hand 
she’s often held and pressed.

She thinks how soon the moments 11 fly, When a 
homo shell try to make.

And many a fancy will flit through her to fur
nish it nicely for his sake.

First, a stove and kitchen utensils, a parlor 
suite so pretty and neat,

A bedroom set with curtains and blinds tokeep 
away the sun’s fierce heat.

She knows his dollars are hard earned, and 
’twotild take some years to wait 

Until ho could a home prepare sufficiently 
pleasant for his sweet mate.

Walker’s system Is a boon, she murmurs, as 
her fingers deftly form

Certain words upon her easel, lia through him 
only we can have a home.

And so think many who toil in life, and drag an 
existence through

Various stages of board ing,rooming and chang
ing very often too.

How a great many, from the rich to the poor, 
at the time can’t always pay 

The cash right down to furnish a home, I care 
not who says nay,

At 1071 Queen st, west, the widow, spinster, 
landlady, merchant and lover 

All find what they want at spot cash prices, 
we'guarantee no other.

It coats not one cent more-to buy on time, our 
system o’er all other surpasses,

So come, take a view, ye salesmen,clerks, trav
elers and all classes.

*16 27 16 6
A.B. R.B.H. T.B. P.O. A. B. 

«>413 
..400 

0 0

nN j^OT¥*8 in LAX D TM BATHE,

W. J. DILL, Business Manager. 

GRAND SUCCESS! CROWDED HOUSES!

never
re

3* 4 
3' 1

core-

THE ATRADOME,
U AND 73 K1N13 STREET EAST. ■

THE LEADING BLACK SILK HOUSE OF CANADA.

0

l
1

1 1
0 <1 ^T^e„5kftîn,ln8 prima donna. MISS 

VALETTE, late of Elnma Abbott’s Opera Co., 
supported by the STANDARD OPERA CO., 
in Gilbert & Sullivan’s popular opera,

H. M. S. PINAFORE;
Admission 16c. Reserved seats SOc. and 30c.
Reserved seats can be had at Nordheimer’s 

MgricBtore^hdatthelaland ,Box Office?

MOTET WANTED.

MAE0 areo 1 
0 0 forn
1 I 1

leas to ex
.33 6 17 6

:.0 1 2 0
..10 11

0-1if 0-3

•«her International Censes.
At 8 and 31 per cent, upon mortgage 

of first-class Toronto properly. Depos
itors drawing lower interest will please 
communicate with B. J. GK1FF1TH * 
€•., Land and Loan Agents, 16 King 
street east.

GlriirdoVa Celebrated Clarets.
—Concordia vineyards. Sandwich, Ont, equal; 

to the best Imported. The purest wine made. 
Prices reasonable.

At Oewego: n. h. k.
Oswego.........................02000012 0-5 6 9
Buffalo........................... 00320300 0-8 8 10

Batteries: Buffalos. Walsh and Fields; Oswe
go, Mattimore and Chrisman. Umpire. Clapp. 

At Syracuse: R. II. E.
Syracuse............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-2 7 14

ochester.......... 100100000006-8 10 6
Twelve Innings. Batteries: Syracuse Shap

pen and McCloskey; • Rochester, Parsons and 
Warner. Parsons struck out 10 men and gave 4 
bases on balls.

-wjbijd: WZX.Z. o A Victim sf the Belfast Blet».
Belfast, Jd^-$2.—Another of those in-

Sains Popullt Snprema Lex.
—Would you have a healthy mind in a 

healthy body ? Then choose your books from 
the shelves of the Lt-Quor Tea Co. The books 
are given with their aosolutcly first-class, pure 
and world-famed teas. The store is at 
Yonge-street.

150 PIECES BLACK SILK!I
jhred in the riot, faae died. Judge O’Brien 
has acceded to the request to postpone the 
trial of the rioters to the next snsinw on-the 
ground tMR the present excitement would in-
“nstagar’*’ —1

JOHN STONE DISCHARGED.

ARCHITECTS.
TY^rTWAHd^refitetres^'W
IV- Aroade, Yonge atreel.________________

^w'L ^n.^rT.^nT&f '° 10 P" —' »»*

Best guaranteed Gros Brains from 46c.. and best tuiln Merveilles Y rram axe Hnrahs, Trleotlnes, Dncheeee, Broeadiw. Khadames. Faille KroneanW^m,,.-n and 
While Foulards, and snemier oillu. equally as lew. Française, Black and

Special Attention Directed to Our Window Display.

. 295

... 231222

:v.=... 66odr.
Time—2.331, 2.384,2554. 2-51, L544, 2.494. 

Same day\— Purse 800, divided, for teams 
owned by members of the club.
Wm. Arskéy’s b. g. Czar and hr. m. Sheila.. 1131 
A. Biwn'sgr. g. Poddy Trix and cb. g.
J. Dbton’s blk. gs. Photographer and Littie

T. Taylor's Jim Maclean and Cabbage.........dis.
Time—2.484. 156, 2.504, 2304.

At Utica: * B.H. g.
Utica............................  020100100-4 7 $
Hamilton ....................021000000-3 R 7

Batteries: Hamilton. Morrison Bros.; Utica. 
Serad and McKeough. Morrison lost the game 
by giving four bases on balls.

VETERINARY.
Tp.~3S88°ÉC bond; VoteriSSTSKgrom
I 7 office and infirmary at Root. Bond’s 

stables. Sheppard street. Telephone 109 B.
TGV A. CAMPBELL Veterinary Surgeon, 32 
r # and 34 Richmond street west- Telephone

111 ; Night Telephone 888._________________
JYNTARIO VKTBRINARY COLLEGE,' 
V/ Horse Infi 
principal' or assi

iii use....... haveContentment the Sent of Life.
Cross-legged sat he. If yon jrfease,
And smoked his pipe quite at his ease: 
Without a care, no thought of his work. 
Because ho knew his “wife" wouldn't shirk— 

Buying her groceries and liquors from Wiggins 
it Lewis, the ■* West End" Grocery and Liquor 
Store, cor. Queen and Dovercourt Road.

. Yum Yumu. m.-j.
-v

V After Being in Jail 140 Beys 
In the BeanisvIBe Tragedy

BALTiMoet, July 82.-The case of John 
Stone, demanded by the Canadian authorities 
for shooting his mere, Maud Hodge, at Beams- 
ville, Ontario, on January, 5, waq again up 
before United States Commissioner Sogers 
yesterday. Miss Hodge and her mother, the 
only witnesses to the shooting,

asKStfss'.srjts &
self. The meetingbetween Stone and hit tia- 
Wand niece was very affectionate,-and there 
was no disposition apparent on the part of 
either to push the prosecution. The testi
mony was voluminous, and the defence urged 
the plea of insanity, which was resisted fay the

SaTSSM8^sr
from custody. He hqd been under arrest 140 

le of hit brother-in-law, as his 
ion was such that close im-

Ike Principal
Bees Free.Natlannl League Games Yesterday.

„ At Breton:
Boston............
Washington..

At Chicago :
Chicago...........

sew.R. H> K.
,.2 07 0 1 030 2-13 14 4 
..0 00000000-0 3,18

___ ..400000 1 1 0-6 7* 4
St. Louis.. ..................00200000 0-2 4 20

At Detroit: R. h: k.
Detroit................0010001000 2- 2 4 8
Kansas City.......0 100000010 10-12. 13 3

t rrnary, Temperance street, 
stouts in attendance day or 

d
2312 Take Warning.

Who hath woe and who hath worry f 
He who in harness trusts ;

Just at the time he's In a hurry 
The Masted thing get» mad and bunt».

It ain’t so with the Canadian Harness Com
pany. Their harness never "busts;" It’s strong, 
useful, ornamental, and lasting, if you get ll at 
101 Front-street east, Toronto, 240

inight3223 LEGAL CARDS. BARLOW CUMBERLANO’8
OFFICE

REMOVED

,
A RTHUR W. MORPHY—Barrister, Notary 

etc.—Room 65 and 07 Yoiige street. ,
A D. PMRY—Barriator, Solicitor, ot«.— 

* Society and privato funds for invêst- 
mont Lowest, rales. 8L4r"Li(e offices, 32 Xvel- 
lington street cast, Toronto.

• DENTAL'CARDS.
y^rXK^.TifïNNbXTJentiïCItob^TA^ïa
Vy B, Arcade, Yonge street: the beet mate
rial used In all operations; skill equal to any in 
the Dominion; no pdln Jn extracting; artificial 
sets, upptr or lower, 89,

Tbe Championship of the Felice Force.
The Executive Committee of the Police 

Athletic Association met yesterday and decid
ed that the contest between Dodds and Mills 
for the McMaster gold medal should come off 
Saturday afternoon between 2.30 on the Zoo 
grounds. Frank Smith and J. F. Scholee are 
the judges, and A. G. Hodge referee. It 
will be remembered that at the annual police 
games last year these two officers came out 
even for the championship. A 
date was fixed to decide
was the better man,
broke his leg. while on police dnty, and the 
meeting had to be indefinitely postponed. 
Both are now in first class condition, and the 
contest is looked forward to with great in
terest. There are eleven events to be decided : 
Putting shot. 10 lbs. ; throwing hammer, 
tossing the cabre, standing long jump, running 
high jump, running hop, step and jump, hurdle 
race, 120 yards, 100-yard race, quarter mile 
race, throwing 56 lb. weight, long and high.

The annual games of toe police force will be 
held the first Saturday in October on the base
ball grounds. Some new material is expected 
to show up strong, and both Dodds and Mills 
will have to look to their laurels.

WALKER’SAmerica* Association Cameo.
At Baltimore :

Athletics..................
St. Loifle..................

246
A Wife Don't know lier llitwlwud.

A most remarkable case of identification is 
to hand in Toronto. A gentleman returning 
borne from business was refused admittance by 
his wife to his home. A simple explanation 
will show the reason. Ho had Just aonnod a 
now summer suit, and it improved his general 
appearance so much that even his “own wife 
cidn’t know him. Coulter & Gibson, the tailors, 
249 Yonge street, surprise every one with their

KGKRTON RYERSON date of 
V/e Arnold! & Ryerson) Barrister, 
Chambers. 9 Toronto street.

How
etc.,

1 W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King w est. 
•9 e New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth.___________._________________________

2I
6 TOmmmre■i' (JANN1FF ^Arai^Batri^tom^SoUcUore,

TER Cannike. Henrt T. Cannifk. " 24
/ tA-MKHON, CA8WKLL 4c 8T. JOHN—Bar- 
XV rlaters, Solicitors, Conveyancer», Notaries 
—At King street east, Toronto. '

NO. W YONGE‘STREET

DOMINION BANK.

ft
6

Ci. THOTTER,K.intentatlnnal league Beeer*.

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’s Bank,
CORNER OF KING" AND BAY STREETS.

V’ i v days in the 
physical *
prison meut, it was tliought, would prove fatal 

■MO or Lew title Mates.
London, July 22.—The directors of the 

-> Anglo-Apreric»n Telegraph Company have 
Issued a report to the shareholders which says, 
the effect of the recent important reduction of

» first result, amounting to over 110 per rent 
hut that the total receipts have greatly de
ceased. Customers and the publie now have 
the opportunity of answering the question 
«I*»', which tint future rate between Europe 
End America wiH have to be decid 
Aether tWe i, sufficient inl-.ereut deveii^ 
ment in cable traffic to and from America to

. au. rasa
and the public resjxjod to tile desire of the

which 
but Dodds

340x i.’iDWAltD'MKKK-Ilarrister. Solicitor, etc.. 
Ill 65 King street east, Toronto.
Lit ULLKRTON & COOK-Barristers,
T Money to lend—18 King street cast.______
t 1EOHGE BEAVERS, B.A., Soiloltor, Notary 
VX Public, Conveyancer, etc., Galt, Ont. od 

ROTE & FLINT—BmTtiters, SoUcitora, 
IT Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 13 Toronto street. Q. W. Grots, 
A. J. FLint.
Ill UGH MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, etc., 
11 10 King street west. 135

nobby suits.c 9
!sll Ï

a
lOT 1-8 PEEK STREET WEST.A Strong Combination.

It would be dlfficuft to find q stroOger combi
nation of first-class companies tiytn- those, re
presented by Medland & Jones, at V Adelaide- 
street east and Equity Chambers. 20 Adelaide- 
streeteast, viz: Thé Norwich UnloU'-Fire In
surance Society of England, tho Scottiah Union 
and National Insurande Company of Edinburgh, 
and the Accident 1 nsuranoe"Company of North 
America—the well-known Coundian accident 
comtutny. The assets represented by this firm 
aggregate over $40,000,006. Their telephone 
number is 1067, and any requests will receive 
intelligent and prompt attention.

The Early Closing Movement.
—The Saturday half holiday idea seems to be 

taking well with most of Toronto’s, retail mer
chants. The jewellers have now takfh up the 
scheme, Messrs. Goulden k Trorey. 61 King- 
street east being the first to set the ballm 
motion.

Clubs. O XX x o o
MISKOKA.

etc.—6î

Hi 1 I HELP WANTED_________
EïïKîfïïrSEKVÂW^TtéïérénôS^SÎRS.

Bvrnktt, 60 IaabeUa-street.
MANITOBA.

Excursions on All Lakes»

ii a.5 o35

frank K. Crjsler,ANTED-Oood plain cook also housemaid. 
Apply Mrs. Dwight, 178 St George-

*7ITANTED—Immediately — a thoroughly 
TV competent and reliable man as manager 

for a Minstrel Company. Must be experienced. 
References required. Address Box 288, City. 
S. Davis ft Son.
YT7ANTED—TWENTY good road men with 
TV shovels. Apply P, Davky, Russell 

House, up tiU 4 p.m.

74337533453 
-055746 31 48 

4 6 5 5 7 29 46 
6 4 2 - 3 6 3 5 28 31 
3 1 4 2 -1 2 8 7 
3 3 2 
1 1 2
2 0 3 0 1 2 4

Toronto............
Rochester___
1’tica.................
Hamilton.........
Syracuse...........
Buffalo..............
Binghamton....

.Oswego.............

street4
l 1

CHEAPEST BOUTE TO HEW Y0RK,- A. «i OWARD k GODFREY, Barristers.
I I Heitors, etc. Moisey to loan. Offlc 
Next Poetofflce 30 Adelaide street east, To
ronto. D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey.

19

s° 7 3 52 2T8 <!hecn St. W.
Consultation free. Fees 

moderate.
Night calls promptly at*

x2402 0 6 16 52 
- 12 49 r^iftsournoBr of paithkk»hbp.

^flrm ofRS5fntrRob2^nt&°C?.<hM^!

dissolved by mutual consent; and that the te!

forth be carried on by the said Frank Robertson 
and Henry Smeaton Hunter under the firm 
name of Frank Robertson & Co. e# heretofore. 
And all obUgatlona of the old firm will be die. 
charged by their said successors, who are also 
authorized to receive all moneys due, or to bref 
come due.
BELA MERE, BLaCK, RKKSOR& ENGLISH. 1 
- . , _ Solicitors for all partiëfc t
Dated at Toronto. July 20th, 1888.

T N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 
• 9 . Company’s buildings, 86 Yonge street, 
Toronto.J.- Tbe Teronlee Wl* the Jantor Fours— 

Canada's Only Victory*
Albany, N. Y., July 2L—It was the Argo

nauts of Toronto and not the Nautilus crew 
of Hamilton who were second to the Fair- 
mounts of Philadelphia yesterday in the 
senior four-oared race.

Governor Hill was among the vast crowd 
that witnessed the second and last day’s races 
to-day.

Double-scull—Delawares first in 9.18}, 
Albanys second in 9,19}.

Pair-oars—First heat, Eurekas, New- 
wark, N.J., first in 10.30; Atletics, New 
York, second. Second heat, Excelsiors, De
troit, first in 9.57 ; Mutuals, Albany, second. 
Final heat, Eurekas first in 9.33} ; Excelsiors 
second in 9.56.

Junior singles—Final heat, H. Howland, 
Cornell University, first in 10.06 ; M. T. 
Quigley, Newark Institute, second in 10.09}, 
andF. G. McDougall, New York A. C., third 
in 10.25.

The junior 4-oared race was between the 
Toronto Boat Club and the Albany Rowing 
Club. The Toronto» drew away from the 
start and at the 1 mile were a length ahead. 
Although the Albanys tried hard to decrease 
the distance they failed. The Torontos 
won in 8.30, the Alban

Next came the final

*fi KA MORE railroad men wanted for Brit- LOV ish Columbia for Friday’sshipmenL 
Free transportation, J, Huoili.,87 York-street.

19 17 17 23 22 20 36 37 200lost.Gi 17 INGSFOR1), BROOKE & GREENE-Bar 
TV risters, SoHoitors, etc., Toronto and But 
ton, Ontario—IS Conrt street, Toronto ; Main 
street. Button West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. K. K. Kingbford, G. H. 0. 
Brookk, George Greene.
17" EUR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON to 
JLV PATERSON. Barristers, SoUcitora, 
Notaries, etc., etc.. Masonic, Hall, Toronto 
street, Toronto. *

J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Wit Macdonald, 
yti. Davidson, , John A. Paterson.

hi' Games to play. 46130 52 47 49 46 46 49
VITALIZED AIR.IM8T OB FOUND.

|~W=T ’̂TTÎ^n|ïï^itrë''w«irn^
Li chain, on the Island, hear Hanlau’s, Tues

day afternoon. Reward jrfven at Measrs. Fal 
CONBKUXtfC & B.vkwick. Barristers, City.

Istoniatlonal «âmes to Play. Ural Rstntc.
—Persons having real estate to sell are re

quested to leave description with Eager 8c 
Faulkner, 21 Adelaide street east. It desired, 
they will be published in their spring list froo 
of expense. No etmrgo is made unless sale is 
effected through them.

Msodvted oqmpanito to continue working at 
low bates, it will be to the interest of the com
panies to do as they only desire, to 
reasonable return upon the capital in _ 

t further wasteful competition.

Fenmnlsar.r
DfBLIN, Jply jf2.- The mayor of Waterford 

presided at a crowded meeting of «tizens (o- 
IwU fur the purpose of taking eter* to 

compel the corporation of Waterford to remove

1 C/3I CO / •) a
capital invested,LU■ Clubs. if and

mPERSON A U
j^ÈftTÏÈ^Sen^j^uro^l furnUqrc^an£get'lt 

178(^oon-9tJootwest L’jrfglst-crlngaapenalty!
1> NESS INSTITUTE, Public' library 
Building. Toronto, oilers special inducements 
during the summer months. Day and evonin
classes in session all the year. Positions sec__
graduate*. Write for fuU particulars.
^*END yqur name, address and 10 
O cosmopolitan shorthknder, Toronto, for 
which you will receive eppy showing' how to 
make $25 in a few hours. This is a born* fide nj* 
fair and well worth investing. Send at once 
and satisfy yourself ; stamps token.

-VOTED TO-D\y FOR THE 
same old rotting, decaying, 

Save one-third bv using 
lumber.

216x
s ëè- —Gentlemen's hats of all descriptions blocked 

or altered, trimmed, etc. Smith, the manufac
turer of the easy-fitting silk and pull-over hat, 
122 Yopge-strcet._______ ___________

—Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure cures in 
every case. xtf

T A WHENCE, MILLIGAN & McANDRBW, 
JLi Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc.. 
Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street,

IVf AÇLARKN. MACDONALD. MERRITT 8c 
if JL SHEPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, Notar
ies, etc. J. J. Maclarcn, J. H. Macdonald, W. 
M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley. J. L. Geddes. W. E. 
Middleton, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 To-

Toronto ..
Rochester
Utica..............................
Hamilton;.....................
By ffiS™6.......................
Blnghamtcfn.....!.........
Oswego....... ;.................

6 4 8 9,46
8 4 9 8 60
4 7 7 4 62
9 3 7 9 47
- 12 4 6 49

3 edx fias-.Toronto.9 "fi^erice

Ghareby given that in pursuance of an Act 
enntuled an Act respecting certain works con- 
Mxmted on or over navigable waters passed in 
49 Victoria, the undeiflgned V. E. & H.H. 
Fuller have deposited with the Minister of 
Public Works, and also with the Registrar 2 
Deeds for tbe City of Toronto, a plan of a oer. 
tain work or floating structure, to be erected 
on certain navigable waters adjacent to the 
Rland opposite the City of Toronto, also • 
description of the proposed site thereof.

Dated 29th day of June, A.D. 1886. 
hffiiÛafVùis. Nesbitt 8c Bioknell,

Solicitors fog V. E. 6t H. H. Fuller

1
Painless Extractleu or no Charge.

o°D‘M tile corporation of Waterford to remove
, rateteJïÆe.'te

Thorn oh J« ranciw Meogh, who was convicted of 
edition and wntenced to death for participa- 
tioiiiih the roMlkm o# 1848. Rewtotion* in 
accOiXlance witji the objttot yf the mertiiw 
Were phased. v x ..

nmg
ureati

r4 12 7 9,46
446 A forfeit of $500 to any Dentist who inserts 

teeth at my charges, their equal in material 
and workmanship. They are perfect in ap
pearance and utility. Sod specimens. Special 
prize in gold tilling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkeley sis. The largest and most complete 
dental Office in Canada. Telephone 722.

8 4 7 Clarets and Champagnes.
Clarets at $3.50. $4.50, $5.50, $*50, $7, «8, $9 

and $11 per case. Champagnes, Ackerman 
"Lawrence and Pcrriert $18 per case; shipped to 
any part of the Dominion. Mara ft Co., family 
grocers and wine merchants, 280 Queen-street 
west. edx

cents to8 Utf
t ronto street. 136

t'- — j

The Championship Record.
AMERICAN ASSOOIAT'N
Clubs. Won. Lost. 

St. Louis.... 49 26
ptttiburg .. 41 32
Loulsvilto. 39 36
Cincinnati. 38 40
Brooklyn... 37 
Athletics .. 29 
Metropol'ns 28 39
Baltimore. 25 43

H/T1LLS & HEIGHINUTON, Barristers, So- 
if I licitors. eta Money to loan. Room 6, 
Millichainp’s Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east, 

Alkx. Mills, J. HEiomnoton. 246 
UKRAY. MARWICK ft hlÀCDONKLL, 

barristers, solicitors, notaries, eta. 56 
and 58 King street east, up-staira. Next door to 
Rico Ijcwis & Son, Toronto. Hu SON W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Bar wick, A. C. Macdonkll.

NATIONAL LBAOUK.
Clubs. Won. Lost.

Deteoit*...........48 14
etrtéago.........46 15
New York ... 41 19
Philadelphia.. 84 22
Boston
St. Louis......... 20 43
Kansas City.. 14 42
Washington.. 10 45

THE INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chib. Woni Lost. Club. Won, Lost.

Toronto.......... 34 19 Syracuse.... 27 22
Rochester.... 31 17 .Buffalo........  23 29
Utica.............. 29 17 Binghamton. 16 36
Hamilton....... 28 23 Oswego

v
Toronto.« *6083J |k

poisonous sidewalks, 
embalmed, imperishable; sanitary 
W. 8. Finch. 9 Adelaide.

• areammretMMn ,t oar rzitonrn 
our store, will »«• open to-morrow, Halnr. 
ilav. until W o’rlwlt n. wi. Bellry Ï 
Fetiry,

m136 -246wa
A Solace and Comfort.

The above may be derived by all consumers 
If the aromatic weed by smoking Goldstein’ 
mixture or cut plug brands. They are so pre 
pared as to not bite the tongue nor leave an 
unpleasant taste in the mouth. Gentlemen 
desiring an enjoyable smoke are requested to 
give these brands a trial. Wm. Goldstein ft 
Co., tobacconists, 93 King-street west.

TO LET.
O ÜSP-WAMTÏiT B Y 1ST AUG UST, 

small house, city water, neigh- 
ood of Seaton, Mutual, Wilton and Queen. 

Box 60, World.

23 36 32 ed
138

jour aï Irani nm.
Or.nccYSTKn, Mitt.-, July 22.—Amen 

fishermen who have seen the Canadian cruis
ers, Linwlmynt, UowletL Critio and others, 
have all along expressed the opinion that any 
sf the first-class Gloucester fishing echponrtt. 
cokM pet away from them handily. The 
schooner Davis J. Adams, in sailing back to 
Digby, yerifteiR to outsailing the cutter, and 
a .letter received yesterday states that a 
tchootier. supposed to be the Richard New 
Combe was chased by the Lansdowne for fish- 

injjp tit* three-mile limit and escaped

^EAD^KEAD * raaHLbmton, ^ ro:______ _________FOR SALE.
SALE—Building lots on Bathurst, 

r Bloor. College, Huron, Hope, King and 
Markhain-streeta, Madison avenue, St George, 
Shcrboume and Winchester-ttroefl$ C. C. 
Baines. 23 Toronto-atroct__________________

t ; iys’ time being 8.38. 
neat for senior singles. 

The contestants were J. F. Corbett, Farragut 
Boat Club, Chicago ; D. P. Nowlan, Albany 
Rowing Club ; Edward J. Mulcahv, Mutual 

Club, Albany; Martin F. Monahan, 
Albany" Rowing 'Club ; J. J. Donohue, 
Nautilus Rowing Club, Hamilton, Out. 
Donohue and Mulcahy took the lead almost 
from the start and the race seemed to lie be
tween them. Just above the quarter mile 
Mulcahy struck a buoy and was brought up 
standing. Donohue shot ahead with rapid 
strokes and left everyone behind him. Mona
han with a strong steady stroke forged along, 
lessening the distance between him 
and Donohue, until at the mile flag 
his boat lapped Donohue's, and the latter 
immediately gave up the race. Donohue 
afterwards said he was rowed out. Monahan 
finished a good winner in 9.33, Corbett second 
in 9.48, Mulcany third, with Donohue fourth 
and Nowlan bringing up the rear.

Eight-oared shells--Fainnounts, Philadel
phia, first in 8.47; Crescents, Boston, second 
in 9.03}, and Columbia, Washington, third in

^LaffirewisMngjtojurehase the best Family
tara A perfect blend o? (71 seven'distinS 

The value is in the tra.

. CHINESE TEA CO., 169 King St. K.

Knight.
HILTON, ALLAN ft BAÏRD, barristers. 

O solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King street east, To
ronto, and Creolman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allah, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. 36

216
SPECIFIC ARTICLES,

A~ftÜNTION-CÂsf Off Olotiiing.'lfarRoE 
J\ etc., highest prices paid. Send post card 
to B. Yaxovkk, 72 Queen atroet wost._________

edx
246.12 37 They Take Ike Lead.

—Upholstering is one of the fine arts. To be 
a good upholsterer, moans that a man must not 
only be a good workman, but that he must have 
a certain amount of good taste. T. F. Cum
mings ft Co., 349 Yonge street, take the lead in 
Toronto. They turn out nofpj but first class 
work, work that cannot be excelled. Ladies' 
work made up to order. Drawing-room suites 
a specialty.

ROOMS AND BOARD. v
rilHE AVÔNMÔRÈ "-276 - Jarvls-strect, 
JL corner of G errand, is the most select 

boarding house in the eity. There is accom- 
modation for a few more boandors.

BoatInternational League Meeting.
Syracuse, N. Y., July 2L—At the Inter

national baseball league meeting here to-day, 
Umpire Crofoot of Toronto, was removed as 
ineligible, on account of residence. Hence
forth three protests will be required to remove 
an umpire. Manager Bancroft of Rochester, 
was vindicated from tbe charge of having tam
pered with certain players. The American as
sociation rules were adopted regarding coach
ing lines. A resolution giving players a base 
when hit by a pitched ball was tabled. All 
protests were tabled until the next meeting of 
the executive committe at Toronto, August 6. 
The visiting clubs hereafter have the right to 
make every person enter the grounds through 
the turnstile and deduet a percentage therefor. 
Presidents of local clubs were given control of 
the umpire stopping in their towns and tm- 
powered to imjxwe a fine for disorderly con
duct.

a PIANO FOR $250, an organ for $50, a sew- 
f\_ ing machine for $30. All fl rot-class and 
warranted for flyu years. The People’s Co., 
60 AdelaJdc-strcot west. 135

\\T 1LLIAM F.W.CREELMAN, barrister,so- 
y V lioitor, notary publio, etc., 17 York 

Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.

WOOD ENGRAVERS. 
TSTWEBB, Engraver on XVood. "ïi 'Ailiî 

v . laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten- 
on to all orders, and work guaranteed satis- 

factory. 6Wr
1 K. McDERMOTT, derigber and àrtistiâ 

Ol . wood engraver. Illustrated catalogue, a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east. Orders exe
cuted promptly.

2jg^I WjLING^ W OODJiqstin the ciy-—5mhtes

livored day ordered. Summer mixed wood 
$2.25 per load. Central Exchange, 56 Ade- 
fitide. cofRef Bay; , *

fink art.

LAUNDRY.
T>EST WORK inCanada^t 
1> dry, 42 Richmond street i 

cufls, 25c. per dozen pieces.

2*6x
I. X. L. Laun- 

west; collars and 
J. Gardiner.

y of Hcgyilators.
.Tacwc^, Misai, «Tuly 22.—A band of young 

white men at UàidB,! Newton County, styling 
themselves “regulators,” have issued a «decree 

negroe shall work on farms in that

i PATENTS.
Y>A^?Tr^lwui^iîrC^ada^Ünitod States 
1 and foreign countries. Donald C. Rid- 

out ft Co., Solicitors of Patents, 22 King street 
6ast Tofèrittk * r/. 1 •

Always Have Thera With Yon.
—Smokers cannot find a better cigar than 

those favorite brands made by Dobson. His 
“General Middleton" and “Brave Boys 
are the finest cigars manufactured. Ask 
dealers for them. Smoke no other.

- Roger's Sale—Boating and camping shirts 
selling at sweeping reductions to-day. Roger's 

nts furnishing house, 340 Yonge-strcet, cor. 
Sec ad Vi in another column.

DÈATBS.
O'CONNOR—In this city on 30th Inst., at 123 

Simcoe strect. Florence May, infant daughter 
of John and Anne O'Connor, aged one month.

Funeral on Thursday at 3 p.m.' Friends and 
acquaintances will please accept this intima
tion.

SEFTON-At 343 Huron street, Francis Field, 
son of Frank H. Sefton, aged 2 years.

Funeral at 3 p.m. Wednesday.
PATTERSON—On Tuesday. July 20. at the 

residence of her grandmother, Mrs. Marv Mc
Kenzie, Fannie Patterson, the only daughter of 
Wm. Patterson, Fort Gratiot, Mich., aged 10 
years. 2 months.

Funeral leaves her grandmother's residence. 
36 Ningara-street. on Thursday. July 22, bt 3 
o’clock. Friends please accept this intimation.

MARRIAGES.
McLEOD-TURNEIt—At the residence of Rev. 

Mr. Baldwin of the Church of the Ascension. 
Archibald David McLeod, son of Norman m! 
McLeod, of Glenelg. Inverness, Scotland, to 
Minnie Turner, only daughter of Captain John 
Turner of Toronto. No cards.

A53 SURVEYORS.
^Ei&W¥'vxNmsTRÀmTiï5?îsaia

Land Surveyors, Draughtsmen, Valuators, 
etc. Room *‘J.,” first floor, Toronto Arcade. 
Telephone No. 1079.

OP" CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars and 
Cuffe—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 66 

Wellington street west, or 65 King street west 
TRREr.h P.

vHOTELS AND RESTA UMANT$. 
MEW nm

” brands
Jwur

#d sevc-ral. A perfect state of terror prevail, 
the entire «ouuty -i, excited over the 

matter. Everyone condemz the slrociom and 
bloody act* of the gang.

X«t I’ar Reaching Enough Yet.
London, July The Daily TeUgrapK 

eommenting upon the new Extradition Treaty 
x between the United State* and Greet Britain, 

»ay»: The convention ia not as far-reaching 
aa 1» desirable. Haul y touched the refugeea. 
It fail* to toueh tbe gang of dastardly eon- 
epirator* who -deviae outrage* from the sale 
vantage grou.id of America, but never ri»k 
their own akin* in "executing them. Such a 
salutary convention we must hope to obtain 
in future.

«X BUFFALO, N.Y. WALTER OVER,

OF THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT,

COLBORNE STREET,

has opened a FREE REGISTER tor parties 
requiring dogs and for those having dogs for 
sale.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

J\ dairy farms, wild lands, suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on 
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. Fen 
ton ft Co.. 50 Adeiaido street east, Toronto. 
TTtOlt SALE—Building lots on tipadina road, 
A1 Madison avenue, Huron 
ban’s Estate, College street,
Shaw street, Lansdowne avenue, Armstrong 
avenue, Oaslngton avenue and ot her first-class 
leading streets. , Colline, Jones ft Co., 67
Yonge strert. o » ^ ______
L30R 8ALE—At a sacrifice, semi-detached 
r brick residence, modern conveniences, ten 
rooms, in a first-class neighborhood. Silas 
Jambs. Union Block.Toronto street

«
? MEDICAL CARDS. If

E 240The Popular Canadian Keutlez- 
voae <8 miaules from Ex- 

ebaaite Station),■ m
’ V

TXR. FRANK E. CRYSLER, Queen-street 
I w west, will be ont of the olty until 17th inst.

m-street.

I \R. W. J. GREIG, L.R.C.H, London, ±*ng„ 
17 50 Duko-street, Dr. Oldright’s former re

sidence. 2469. BENSLER HOUSE.The prizes won by the successful oarsmen 
in the regatta were presented to them in the 
mayor's room in the City Halt Each winner 
received a handsome individual gold badge 
appropriately inscribed and in addition tne 
clubs which they represented were given em
broidered silk and satin banners, silver cups 
and other trophies.

£4LUB HOTEL.1 Xll. EDMUND KlfiÎG, L.R.C.P., London. 
M 7 Corner Queen and Bond streets.Fair Ball*.

Tho International League has played exactly 
2ÜU games. * .t*?

Geo. Washington Bradley has been signed by 
Binghamton.

Syracuse has won 15 of her 27 games from 
Oswego and Binghamton.

The Rochester» and Ham il tons have won 
nearly a dozen games from each other by one 
run catffi. •

The Torontos and the St, l^ouis League team 
piny a match on the Toronto Baseball Grounds 
on Tuesday next.

Manager Bancroft of the Roc heaters has 
fined Bakiev, rho pitcher. $100 and suspended 
h|m indefinitely.

AM. Piper has given the Rochester Licensed 
Victuallers' Baseball Club the run of the Zoo 
during their stay in Toronto.

Lçm Stock well, one of Utica’s catchers last 
year, has joined the Binghamtons. He has 
been playing for Savannah.

Rochester and Utica have only played one 
game, in their series of 14. Toronto will be 
generally interested in the result of the 13.

We might fall back, for consolation, on the 
fact that we cun beat Toronto, but for the foot 
that even Oswego can do that. —Ham. Spec.

The International League games to-day r e: 
Toronto at Binghamton. Hamilton at Utica. 
Rochester at Syracuse, and Buffalo at Oswego.

It Is not The World's fault if its readers cannot 
estimate to-day the chances the respective clubs 4 
have ef winning the International League pen
nant. y

Tho Syracuse Standard asks:—“ Will Toronto 
ever get to the lead again f* We kind of think 
so. Remember we haven’t begun to buy poach- 
b$>w pitchers y#,

Umpire ClappMught for the Mansfields in 
1872, tor the AHbtlcs in 74 and '75, tor St. 
Louis in *76 and for Indianapolis in 78, for 
Buffalo in 79, for Cincinnati in ’80, for Clove* 

y jgtod in *81, for New York in *83 and ’84.

8t. Al- 
street.

street,
Givin's141 Seneea Street,

Between Michigan and Welle etc
WITbICIl & RALSTON,

1 Proprietor».

13 and residence 238 Spadlna avenue. Spec
ialty. diseases of women and children. Tele-

VINCENT T. BKRO, Prop.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
416 Yongo street, Toronto,

* ---------- 46
Latest in Billiard and Pool Tablai

t phone communication.

ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPERS.'
DIVER ft CO., Electro and Stereotypers 

JT e Office and Foundry. H King street east 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Myers, t’uiumlugs and Hutchins.
London, July 21.—Arrangements have 

been madé for three races between Myers of 
New .York and Cummings, tbe English pro
fessional champion. The races will be run in 
New York either during October and Novem
ber of the present year or during May and 
June of 1887. The distances for the respec
tive races will be 1160, 1320 and 1540 yards. 
The stakes will.be £400 a side, the winner of 
two out of the three to take the stakes. Three 
races will also be run by Myers and Hutchins 
in England at the end of September and the 
beginning of October, the distances to be 400, 
440 and'500 yards respectively and the stakes 
£200 a side.

The Queen's Boyal Hotel, J j>:AIMll tKTKU» KKXTAIKANT,

48 KINO ST. EAST.

Over M. McConneL On European Plan.

IF YOU WANT» lot, dwelling or store go to
A 419 <jueon-8troet vest,_______________
"T U. BEAV1S Ims for sale property in Parfc- 
U . dale, Oakville. Guelph and Toronta 419 
Queen-street west._______________

Far lie ereensniednllon of o.r .**!<

'rzrj&r*
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Oat, Canada,

This beautiful Summer Resort is situated in 
a private park, on shore of Lake Ontario, four
teen miles from the Falls of Niagara, at the 
mouth of the Niagara River. Lawn Tennis and 
Croquet Lawns, good fishing, bathing andboar 
ing. As a family hotel the Queen's Royal can 
be safely recommended as a desirable residence 
for the summer nmnths. Families can rely on 
finding the Queeivs Royal a refined homo, and 
worthy the patronage of the best people. Hops 
evety Saturday evening during season, bend 
for circular.________________ , _

LAWKIK. k POOLE Proprietors. 
Aiuinwi aim

50 JARVIS ST., TORONTO

■ OTS for sale on Bathurst-stroct. at 830 pel- 
I i foot. Mallocm Sc. Co- 0 Victoria-street.
| OTS for sole on Kuclid-avenue, at 820 per 
| J foot, Mam-och k Co., 9 Victoria-street.
■ OTS (or sale on Markham-strcct, at 826 per 
I 1 toot. Malloch k Co., 9 Victoria-street.
I OTS tor sale on Manning-avenue, at 820 
J_JJoot:_MALLOCji_&^;i9_Vietorla;st£Mt
■ OTS lor sale on Bloor-stroet. at 821 
l_i loot. Mailoch k Co.Victoria-street.  ̂
T> ÔSEDALE—Grand building site, overlook" 
111 ing the beautiful groves of Glenhurot ; 6 

minutes walk from Yonge-street cars : combin-

TIVANCIAL,
To Bnrr the Wire*.

New Yobe, July 22.-Tbe Klectrical enb 
way conimuion-tiHlay approved the bend, of 
the Consolidated Telegraph and Electrical 
Subway company who bave been the succe«ful 
bidders for the contract of putting New York', 
telegraph wires underground. 8500,000 is the 
•mount of the surety.

A NY BUSINESS MAN with 80000 to Invest

max 5e Co. 46 Adelaide street east.Toronto. 301 
» T 0 PER CENT.—Money loaned on city aud 

farm property. H. M. Graham. 34 King
street east.' __________________________
1 À11GE AMdUNT of money to loan in sums 
JLj to suit, aHowest rates of interest. W» 
A. Lkk Sc.So*. Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company. 10 Adelaide street 
eagt.

\

BUSINESS CARDS.
. Surveyor, surveying IbaSr” 

promptly attended to.
\ kETEcrriVE AOKNCY-The National De- 
I f tactive Agency, 22 King street east, is 
prepared to do all legitimate detective business 
entrusted to its carely Banks, Insurance Com
panies. or other corporations and individuals. 
Collections made. Reference on application. 
Business strictly confident™ J. S. Lizaks 
Manager.__________ ____ ______

H. SHEPHERD, Accountant. Collector; 
rc^Jsooka posted. Room 40, Yonge street

7VÜËKN S HOTEL BARBER SHOP-Best 
V-* room and workmen in Toronto. Ethler's 
Famous Magnola Balm for beautifvinc the skin; Ethler's Superb Brllliantina for Liuitifv 
ing the whiskers and moustache. Joseph ll. 
Ethier. Proprietor. 35

an?hÆÆuhg“hlCy^tett^
throughout. The lwst 81-00 per day house in 
the city. E. A. GERMAN

and cotm’i per

CHANGED HANDS. UABLf NOTES.

The Emperors of Rtusia, Germany 
tria willmeot at Gastrin on Aug. 8.

A movement has been Inaugurated for the 
establishment of a largo cotton market at Bre
men.

The Paria Figaro sera China has entrusted 
French engineers with the construction of 
railroads in the Empire.

Reov's mill, at Dublin, fertile 
manufacture of rolled iron, has enepeaded ope
rations. The wages are 8300,000 In arrears-l

T’STn.'Ti
College Green, Dublin, to Mr. Gladstone.

the Irish people to ten- 
leoa a grand ovation on 
country as Lord Lieu-

Racing at Chicago.
Washington Park, Chicago, July 21.— 

First race, $ mile—Bonita won. Surprise 
second, Faith Thompson third ; time 1.19. 
Second moe, $ mile—Topsy won, Our Friend 
second, Little Joe third ; time 1.31}. Third 
race, 1 mile—Kansas won, King Robin second, 
Gov. Bate third ; time 1.45}. Fourth race, 1} 
miles—Athlone won, Lepanto second, Col. 
Clarke third ; time 2.00. Fifth race, steeple
chase, short course—Jim Carlisle won, Bruton 
second, Hopsing third ; time 3.06.

r|Mlt CRITERION WINK lAttlk
feet front, could be 
RViB. 18 Klng-stroct

lug town and country, 
subdivided. EdSak J.
East._________________

TVfO.NKYTOLOAN on 
ITJI cent. Arthur B. 
Tonge-stroet Arcade.__

real estate at 0 per 
McBkide, Room 7j and Au»-

AND LEADER RESTAURANT, 

Corner Leader Lane and King Street.AMERICAN HOTEL "\| ONE Y TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
1$JL and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to builders» etc. Kebstbman 
ft Greenwood. Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adeloide-etreet east. To 
ronto.

TORONTO.

Under New Proprietorship and Ifaoagemeat
ed H. K. HUGHES, Prop. , 

y^etiFOOTM. ‘

CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD STSL

The above Hotel haa been refitted and Im
proved greatly, and the bar 
brands of wince Liquor» and Cigars in the 

It lathe beat 81 per day bouse on
___  4gg

JOHN CUTHBERT, Proprietors
I^ÙFi O’CONNOR HOUSE,

AT THE HAY MARKET. *

Ferdinande*. Endow- 
securitles. 
and Policy

XfONEY TO LOAN on Mortgagi 
jJA momMifo çolicies^ .u.ii other

Broker. 5 Toronto street.

I

Being thoroughly refitted and renovated, 
now dmrs to the public the meet eon veulent 
hotel in the olty for business men ead tbe trav
eling public, being most centrally located. 
The only hotel having free omnibuses. Rate, 
$2 per days Special rates to commsrcUn

v*

Racing al Rrlgblon Reach.
Brighton Beach, July 21.—First race, J 

mile—Daly Oak won, Nat Goodwin second, 
Belkina third ; time 1.21}. Second race, 1 
1-16miles—Kensington won, Emmet second, 
Vaulterfthird ; time 1.64. Third race, 1 1-16 
miles—laird Coleridge won, Berlin second. 
Weaver third ; time 1.54}. Fourth 
mile—Charlie Russel won, FroHe second, 
Gen. Muuro third ; time 2.01}. Fifth race, 
1 mile- lam ora won, Lucy H. second, Biscuit 
third ; time 1.32}. Sixth race. 1 mile-King 
Victozswon, Olivette second, Peekskill third ; 
time 1.48}. __________

XI ONE Y TO LEND on Real Estate at (i per 
cent.: straight loans, no commission: 

mortgages bought. McMurrich&Urquhaht 
19 York Chambers. Toronto street.

contains the finest
ggSïïSS«É . United Ireland

ttr the Barf ofDominion. 
Yonge street.

Seeing bv Tho World of yesterday that the 
iAlhCrs Union baseball nine are rusting for a 
match, the Printers say they have a nine which
ten^j^^riu0 teas .s
pace can be arranged.

In obedience to the command for somebody’s 
head, l he manager ef the Hams, hawe released 
Farrell, the pitcher, although that individual 
declares that it was not his poor pitching 
leat the game for which he is sacrificed 
(he good fielding of the Bings that won.

The Binghamton Leader denounces Crofoot 
for if is alleged partiality to the Hamiltonsln the 
Binghamton games. The Ham. Spec, does the 

.game for his alleged partiality to the Bings. 
Poor Crofoot. He would* boar his sign-mark 
under the eyas, if, fortunately for himself, he 
hadn't been opportunely removed.

kKiTkdsalu 1-.
Manager.

ONKY TO LEND on Mortgage security, 
large or small sums, lowest current rates 

merest. Maclaren. Macdonald, Mer
ritt 1c Shepluy. 28 Toronto street.___________
C>4>Aik A4k4 k TO LOAN at 6 per cent., on 
«p,*W.yVV Improved farm and city 
property. ■'No commission. Real estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion & Co.. Estate and 
Financial Agents. 62 King street east.

>1
of 1

THOS. TAYLOR,
Prepn ex. The Republicans of Paris have organized a 

committee tor the propagation of Republican 
Ijrinrtylea ajnong the people and the extirpa-

The railway interest hoe proved powerful 
OOOUgh to make the Manchester Ship CanaliEd®SE « »
loir par.

pxT^^^^a^^atuïïtsrstotei
JT and foreign countries. l>ox ald C. Ridout 
ft Co.^Solicitors of Patents. 22 King-street East3 PARLOR SUITES Irace, Tn BOBCAYCEOM INDEPENDENTthat FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIÛAR1 

BASS’ ALE AND^GUINNESS STOUT OR IIo±, but HABEIAGE LICENSES.
T^dTEAÎaî^IGmSSrffiïHîinQrëniïa:
Vr general agent; money to loan at 6 per 
cent. Court House. Residence, 138 Carlton
street.____________ :

»«S“*
fairly food securities. Libei-al advances ana 
reasonable terms. No delay." • Clients’ business 
private. S. R. Clarke, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
aU'eet. northeast corner of Yonge and King
streets. __________________________________
£• PER CENT, money—any amount. Best &
I) Fortier, 11 Arcade.
/• PER CENT. MONEY,
O William ILHalu Klng«»et east

AND
MIDLAND COUNTY HERALD A

First Class Material and Work- 
uiansUlii tiuarautccd. 8*6I' Trolling at Huston.

Boston, July 21.—The summer meeting at 
Mystic Park was continue’d to-day. The 
finished 2.27 raw of yesterday in which Mattie 
K'had won two heats and Rysdyk Maid and 
Minnie C one each, was trotted out 
and Rysdyk Maid won in two straight

Is on sale every week

joHXEuco
ti.' J^nSlFrSSet
near King street. Residence, «68 Jarvis street.
| O.S. LAWSON, Issurerof Marriage Licenses, 
' Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King street cast ; Residence we Uhnrch street.

\ atJSB,AT NASMITH’Sun- on
a

Gneen City Helving Clnb Races.
If the Queen City Driving Club had bad an 

beaten* commensurate with the sport pro-
LUNCHEON COUNTERS,

and 61 King-street

'•if £ '
idardi»

Booksellers, Stationers and Newsdealers. to
i 1
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